
fx.

J. 3bKMLYi "'
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

Proprietors,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER!.
sullstln Building, Cor Twelfth Btrs

Olro. Xllixaolsa
.BpeclallV

irvwintf -Jlf- llf-lWork

CAIRO T08T0FFICE.
A irrc Iloima-Kr- oin 7:30 a.m. to C:30

. Mnminv from 7 to 0 a.m. Money
- ' -lFsll

Order H:00 a.iiltE'IPj----- -;
Arrive tClose.

r.M.t.M. I TU.
i;tl:30 I Illlnolii fnfml B H 8 00

10:110 Mitt. Outral ft K 3:01
tail.

10 .00 Cairo A Vlm-eiin- e 5 00

10:00 Cairo, Araansa A 1:00

Texas RR-De- lly.

(00 Ohia Sivrr Route (1 00

Daily exo't Monday
Mini. River Route

Up, Hun. Tu. Fri.
Til Thu Pat

.1 Thebes Route 0:00

Friday HniunUy t

0. W. McKsaio, P. M.

8T. LOUIS.IB0N MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. R.

;Tinxm oahd.
Cairodally f " P- -

"...arrives at Cairodally..... :. .

leaves Cairo daily.. .Lo a. m.

Icwmiodallun arrives daily
Mondavi " "',

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THE
SHORTEST SHORT LIME

fclT. XjOXJIS!
'PIIK trains ol thil company c.nr.wt at 8t
L U.ts and EaatM. Uuis. with nil Uicr

lei to lb orlh, at West.

TIME 80IEHCLF. .

Kavet alro..... .... 7 :f'anf..
Arrive at! Louis.. . 'i.Mlp.lu.

lave East fit L.uli :,'

. at Cairo ii "p.iu.-
W II. M VL'FARI.AND,

Ticket and Freight Agent, liro.
J. A. WENT4 iii rl Passenger Agent.;

,f. Al'r.I.E. Agents! Cairo

cjAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

;ue, toaii nsmi
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

'diii.ij3.is, Mi.lpiia h Id
AND B08TON.

, -- AND-

jUX HOURS SAVED
OVEIl TRAIN OF

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

j assMigera by other routes to make
Connections muii na u '" --

in from One to Six, Houre at
mall country stations lor
trail's of connecting roads.

Rstiember that fact and tako our
6:03 a. m- - Train,, reaching

ImA M&wpk llisriaiiiirirl!
SAME DAY.

Trains lvve and arrive at Cairo. a followii:

'Hi.IU.tcs 50 a. m
Wised " :P- - m- -

Wail arrives -

.iixed ' ' '"
Through ticket and cheeks to all important

cities.

. A. MILLEH, H. t. MORBIXL,
Uen" l'isa.Ag't. General Pup

L. B. HURCH,
t'sss. Agent.

"THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

I It 01 I I
THE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

SVlth direct Connections (or

mm
AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AND

AND

THE EIVJST.
Travelorn l.,irlriK a

e'PEKUY, I'l.KASANT und COMKOltT- -
AILh lull.

SLouM rcuicrubcr ttiat'the

BALTIMORE tS OHIO RAILROAD

Ik celebrated lor 118

Elopant Coachei, Splen lid Hotel, Grand
ami Di'aiiiinu nount.nn mid Valley

Hooneiy, and the nnny points
Miatiincni miuruNi Along

III) 1.1UU.

Far wUl ALWAYS boat LOW

at by any htr line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Hun Thron.'h

WITHOUT CHANGE
l!etweon;tlioirrlncipal

Western and Eastern Cities.
Kor through tickets, iHigKafre oUcckn,

movoment of train, leeplni cur x,

etn., etc., apply at ticket olliuoi
at oil prlocipal poluti.

NOBTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

, Domov, L. M Cole
a'tUun. TIcketAKt. en. Tlokrt Vf

. 1. Marry, Thoi. 11. Bbarp,
.Ait. Mar ofTranip'o

""
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FAST TIME.

Qno Hundred and Eleven alles

in One Hundred afid

Nine Minutes.

f Detroit free 1'rci-- Kept, 14.

There Mas to be only one stop in tliu

111 mill'!) Hint BcpamtM ht. Tliomas

from Auilirrstljiirs: on Iho Canada
.Southern rallroudj, 'i'ho enxlncir,

was gnrrounded by tin admliliij;
tliroiiK, and pansonicru and railroailcr
r:oniiiii'titcd on the handKOimj nppcur-niic- o

of liiH Iron tttcud. Jlio ntcain
jjano justt belore xtarliiig showed it

pressure of eighty-liv- e pound, a mod
irate figure for a locomotive, '

A. B. Crawford hnnn out "all
aboard !M and the icciul pulled out
from .St. Thorna at p. in. A grand
hurrah Iroin Iho platform hlnaled tlie
departure.

Once the bridge wan cleared Mittutubrr

"U t her out." p Jlorgeaij in the
paluce-fa- r, lifter reeeivintf the saluta
tionii ot the gentlemen ot the party, nut

down, and dinner was served to him und

hlJ traveling companions upon a small
table. No one noticed any particular mo-

tion In the ear. There wan no disarranges
rnent ol the dii-he- crowded and small
u.s wan tlio table. The hum of the train
wa jtomewhat sharper than usual, and
the riinhinx air agauist the windows
pounded like the sweeping ol a raln-tori-

Olherwise there was no indica-

tion ol unusual turned to a person In the
ear.

Presently watches were taken out and
observations made. Tlie reverend clergy,
as well as the rno:e worldly laity, be-

came Interested.
A mile in flx'y second," ejaculated

one.
Miortly alter "A mile in fifty-eig-

seconds !"'

Again "A mile In fi(ty-i-cve- n sec

ond!: ' and the entbu-iusti- c Frank
Moral), with a cheer that inteneilicd the

excitement, announced that his ftop
watch marked but lllty-tlv- e second." to
the mile.

At the rear end ol the last coach
(ieneral Manager Muir, hi eyes fixed
on the ever appearing ever vanishing
track, with a demeanor philosophic, as
it such speed was an every day alhiron
the Canada Southern. On the opposite
nido ut superintendent Taylor, and near
at baud TruinDispateher Noble; Frank
P. Taylor counted the miles.

Ih toro one could point out an object it
had vanished. Before a question cuuia
be asked and auewered a mile had sped;
five miles were traversed lu the Interval
while cigars were handed arettnd and

lighted by as many men. A Hock ol
blackbirds flying toward the west, with

all their ilectness in cleaving the air, were

soon Iclt behind awl lost to view.
The wins on the telegraph poles

swung up and down from the movement

of tlie train. The bushes by the side of
the ditches siiook as il swept by a hur-

ricane, and the tall and gaudy yellow
coxcombs that grew beside the lences
beut to the ground In a seemingly over-

powering desire to get loose from the
earth and tollow the rushing train. The
dust Irom newly-ballaste- d portions of
the track and the chips and leaves rose
up fiercely against the force ot gravita-
tion and whirled and gyrated like vapory
clouds In a tempest. A thin line of smoke

stretched interminably in the distance.
The Impetus ol the train increased; the
vehemence with which It rushed for-

ward created a vacuum that apparently
took nature some seconds to overcome
and the spirits ot the passengers were
exhilarated by the unprecedented speed

at which they moved through space.
A side-trac- k uassengcr train saluted us

with cheers und locomotive whistles.
Neither was heard; beloro the sound
could reach the cars of the passengers in
the special it was beyond hearing. One
could see the rushing steam and waving
handkerchiefs. Train-Dispatch- er Noble
reported that six miles between High-woo- d

and Kidgeton were made in five
minutes; the fllty-scv- en miles between
St. Thomas and Charing Ctoss were
made in II I ty six and a halt minutes. A
halt at Charing Cross of lour minutes
tor water, and then on again with
Hie same overpowering velocity. Hut
go as fast as it might, the Canada
Southern train, could not overtake

thu sun; it Bank, and nightfall came on.

Then could be seen the work of the lire-ma- n.

Each time he opened the turnace
a volume oi sparks shot out, and the
trailing fire came down upon tho track
like tho pyrotechnics ot an aerial mine.

Finally a sharp twist that sent tho
standing passengers oyer to the right,
and directly another that sent them in
the other direction, and tho yard ot
AmherUburg station was reached.

Hurrah! Ono hundred and eleven
miles In 1UU minutes! The fastest tlmo
In America beutlng by three minutes
the remarkable run ot Vandcrbilts epc
ciul tram.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Doalor in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH ISTBEET,

Between Washlnrton nd;.Comuieroir
Ave adjotnlna-- Hanny's.

1""'

OOm, MlXtlx, Bu-Uillxx- Cozxx Twlfta Ctrt aa.& Wa.sKln.rton

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
UAHHM.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 'il, 18S9

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

to

A. B. flArPOKD. FMl.lcnt. C"
H. ft. TAYLOlt, Vice frwiclwit.

'.. HYblyOl', Seo'r awl Tmumrer.
DimeroM :

P, W. Barclay, Char. Galioiibh, '

f. M. hToejtnaTH, Paul U. Hcimmi, .,

tt. II. CUKNMOHA. H. L. liALLIOAY,
J. M. PiiiLLira,

INTKJtKST iid on itetoiIta at the rate ol tit
annum, March Utaml .1itia--- r

let. Jutertst not wiUnlrawn id allct inline
bate ly to tlie principal of the itepouitu, Ihrruuy
(iviuic ttitin coiuKiuud interna

Married Worn en and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

olso can draw it.

a

Or-- every buninMiilay rromfta.ro. loS p.m
i Suiur'biy evninifd for Mvinga deposit only olrow! touo'clm.A.

W. HT8LOP. Treaaarer.

THE

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITALO,000

owciHs:
W. P. HAI.IJDAV, Prvei'lent.
IlLNKY 1.. 11ALL1DAV, V ice I'resl.
A ll.bM'KOKb, ;hi.
WAI TKB HYsi.Ul'. Ai'lCabiiT.

PIKKCTOKS I

. SlAATH TaTLGH, It If. COOIMOMAB,

II 1.. llALLIDAV, W. I'. ljAU.lDAT

li. W, W'ii.uui!i, Hrai-iia- lliao,
A . II. SAFfOliU,

Exchange, Coin and United Statea
lionds Bought and Bold.

EPOS1T9 iw)tlve1 ao1 a Kenfral banking
D Luainusa 'luuv.

f Ilrosfl, Prrslilent. H. Write, CashifT.
V. Neff, Vie l'ruj't. I. ' Kertb. Abst. aeh'r

ran n mi,
Corner CoinmrcUl Ave and bt Street

OAinO, IXjXjIS.

DIKECTOia
K. Rrons, Cairo. Win. RUnte lairo.
V. Nt-n- Cairo. Win. Wolfe I niro.-

Cairo. K.I,. lliilinebley.i. Louifl.
K. IluUr, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo.

r. 11. itrinaman, ai. ixjuiu,
J. Y. CknieuD, Caledonia.

X Ucnrral Buukluf Bualnea Don

sold and bought Interest paid
h iC. B..inM lUiMptmiMir I 'n!1f.tinnn mule.
nilallbudiness uromutlT attended to.

i

St. Louis, Mo.
(SstiHSjnlfiSS.)

TH0S. A.EICE, A.M.L. L.B.,)
TAB. BICE, A. M., rrineipais
J, H. UUJtWUUil, i

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. $81 00

Complete. Thorough and Prai'ticaMOST of in the Cniuil .StaUs t
course indifpencilile to every young mtin

oa tlie sea ol life.

For Illustrated Circular,

Address,
THOS. A.IUCli.'A. M..L. ft.,

OctUllv President.

MUI OH DEA1.KRN

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale ami Itctail Dealers In

Foreign and Dcmeatio

LIQTJOHS
AD

XVIIVFiH OF ALIi KINDS

No. 60 Ohio Lovoe,

CATBO. ILLS.

yTKSSBS. SMYTH 4 CO. have constantly
LVJl a luric stork ol the best Hoods in the niar--
et, and give especial attention to the Wholeaalt
anuh ot uie business,

JOHN SPROAT,
Wholesale Dealer In

Northern Ice
OIQ33, Corner Twelfth and

Ohio Levee.

ICKby tho Car LoadJTou or Will
picked tor KhlppliiK.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19, 1877

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAOAZINE.

When Hckihnkh Uatied Its famous Mid
iniiimtr JInllday Number lu July, MtMcudly

eritio saiu ol it : "ve are iwnun uuv ium
Scuiu.NKB has touched hlKh-wat- nurk.
We do not wfiat worlds aro left to It tu
conquer." Kut tho publishers do not con-

sider that they have reached tho ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose

conquer them."
The prospectus for the new volume gives

the titles ol more than lifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by whtors ol the hihent merit.
Under the head of

"yoretirn Travel,'
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Uun.
MeClelluu ; baunlerinf.' About Constanti-
nople," ly Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window at Moaoow,"
Schuyler! "An American in Turkinlan,"
etc. Three serial stories aro announced'

"Nicholas Mlnturn,"
lly Dr. Holland, the Kdltor.

whose story of "Sevenouks " ?ave tho hi'ii
est satUfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ot this latent novel is hid ot,
the batiks of the Hudson. The hero is a
youDg man who has been always tied to a
woman's apron string," but w ho, by the
death of his mother, is left alone In tho
world to drill on the current of lite with

lortune, but w itaout a purpose.
Another serial, "His Inheritance." by

Mihh Trillion, will benin on the completion
"That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-

son Hurnett. Mrs. Harnett's otory, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramaticpowvl
wliich have been a surprise to the tiubliu.

'J here is to ke a serie, of original and ex-

quisitely illustrated papers ol "'l'opulai ,"

by Mrs. UerricK, each paver com-

plete in
There are to be, from various pens, pjci

on
"Home Life and Travel"

Also, practical suggestions us to town ano
country life, villa:: improvements, etc., by
wsll-know- n specialist.

Mr. JJainard's articles on various indus
tries of Great l!:itain tncludo the history 01

"Some Experiments in "A
Sootish Loaf Factory" in tlie Novembei
number, and "Toad Laue, Kortidale," in
December. Other papers are, "The UritUb
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepers,'' "Ha'penny aWeek for the Child,'-et-

A richly Illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," Ly
various writers, and each on a dirlcrcul
theme. The subicctof

"iI)-U3i:- anl Homeacorati on"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American huiuori.ts will ap-
pear from month to month. The list ol
shorter stories, biographical and otuu
sketches, etc., Is a long one.

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home aou
abroad. There will be a series of letter on
literary matters, from Loudon, by Mr. Wei-for-

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretulore, so far us limited spaco will
permit, to the discussion of all themes af-

fecting tho social and religious lite of the
world, and specially to the freshest thought
ot the Christian thlnkets and scholars ol
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweetet
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous lu all its utterances and intlu-eout-

and a more welcome "isltor tnan
ever before In LoOics rttaii , ut unit cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for II.
Scribner lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters ot
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read w it'll cairtr
curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine has ye
been issued. The three numbers of Scrib
ncr tor August, beptcruber, and Octobei
containing tho opening chapters of "The
Lasf o' Lowrie's, ' will be given to every
new subscriber (who requests it), anu
whose subscription begins with tho present
volume, i. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, f 4 a year ao cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with tho nearest bookseller, 01

send a check or P. O. monpv order to
SCKIBNElt As CO.,

743 Broadway. N. Y.

A Repository oi Fashion, Fl
and Instruction '

Harper's Bazar,
LfXSTKATKI).

notices or rue miss.
Forstnctly household matters nnddnm. Hah

fail's Haza K id altogether the bed thing pub-
lished. To luke it is a matter ol economy. No
lady can allunl to lie without It, lor the informa-
tion it give will sure her very much more money
Mian inu BiejoLriiutn price, uesnscs giving thejcueho!dan interesting litcrury visitor. Chi- -

HMO tfUUlUUl.
lllBi'SH's Hazab is profWlv illustrated, and
ntains stories, poems, sketches, sml issjvs ni

a most attractive character. In ils liter-ir-y
and artistic features, the Haiizaii is unques-

tionably the best journal of its kind in Ihi coun
ry. aaturuay evening uaaelle 11 tton.

I fi p to all Hubscribers in the
United States.

lUm-xi- i Kaiizaii, one year Jl (i
81 isi includes urvnavniea f I!, s. noaiiuru hv

tlie publishers.
Subscription toHAiU'KR'i Maoazink, Wkkk-L-

and Hawaii, to one address for one yvur, gloj
or, two of Harper s Periodicals, to one address
for one year, l 0Oj postage tree.

An Extra Cony of either tho .Miurinp. Week
ly, or lttizur will be supplied gratis for evury
iiuuuiriv -i ticiuiir.i(.s ui ibi wueacii, in one
niultbince er. Six Conies for S, ill mi. wiilnnii
extrucony )osluge free.

ears can ne supplied at any time.
'1 lie Volumes ol tlieMA.Aii commence with

the rear. When no times is mentioned, It will
lie understood that thestihserihern isliesto com
mence witli th number next after tho receipt ol
bis order.

Ihe Annual oltimes ofllAUPKli's Hazaii. In
nef.t cloth binding, will he sent by express, tree
of expense, lor 17 oo each. A complete Set,
cujufirising imuu ,iiiuuieB, eeiu on recelpl ol
cash at tha rate of$ ii pur vuliime. lreiuhtat
expeflie ipurchiA.T,

(.lotn uases lorcurii voitime, suitubieior bind
tl o wll be sent hy uu poiilpuiil, ou receipt ol

1. on each.
indexes to each voluume sent gratis On receipt

of stamp
Newspapers ate not to copy thiaudvcrtlsenient

without the express order ol Haki kii & Biioth-tt-
Ad li ess,
UAItl'bliS nitOTiIEIt,New Yor

R. JONES,
Mauufaoturor,

of all tiiiuts of

Fine Socts & Shoes
The Best of FOREIGN and DO-

MESTIC LEATHERS Always

On Hand,

Theatre Building, Cairj, Il's.

llIWtlL
1

CEMTAUR

WliIEllTS.
(me thine - nnw thorouuhly cslaUilied. Sever

(llii.e man ii'ilfereil awl human ageni.iet alleviated

uaiii.h.is there been anything which went su laras
a pain anniliilator und curalive agent at the Centaur
l.inementi, T licsc l.inementi have within the p:ial
year cured inure rasrsol lllicumatira, Neuralgia,
Mifr ji.ints, CnUe.i llrc.it, Sweilinn, J'oionou
il.tti, Lame Animal, elo. , thin all olhei remedies

roinliincd. A die name of Centaur Implies halt
horse and lialfman, ilichc name tlie leniaur uue-lue-

arc for nun and heat. Hut not the same

Liniment. '1 he White Liniment is for man the
yellow for horus imd aniinalj. Herein this
Liniment: diffeis from other remedies, although
idine of the ingrctienH are alike ill each. I htv
contain the witch haiel, arnica, carbol-

ic, ruck oil, riR'nihaaiid other powerful Insredienis.

In. II. lliikox, reCor of St. Julm's church,
Wakefield, t.lay county, Kansai, Writi: "Many
years have 1 teen suflcring from a weak hack, caused
ir.tm n nriin more than 40 vcars izo. 1 have not
found anything to relieve me until I commenced the
Use of Centaur Linement. 1 feel It my christian
duly to inform you that by its wonderful effects I am
omirelyrelievcd ol pain. January M, lsi7.

McMirs. J. McUurc & ( o druggists, Cincin-
nati. O. , says:

" i caimttrs ironounce the Vcllow C'entiur Lini- -
menl superior toany mint; ncy nave ever uncu.
We wvcral doen bottle's every month, and the
ale is sttaiiily

These are oi ly Humph, of thousands upon ihous-ani- ls

of similar i.iimo:iiaU reaching us every
month. All the extracts, embrocations, salves
nnd ointments in eKtcin r are not doing
the g which is done hy these admirable Cen-U- ur

l.iniinnnti. Fur frost bitet, stings, 'cuts, Itch,
salt rheum, etc, nothing li like the Centaur Lini-

ment, while wrapper. Kor spavin, ring tone,
Sweeny, wind t,.il!s, poll ewl, scratches, etc., on
horses "the yellow Centaur Liniment is equal.y.
i;ood. They are certain in their effects, they are
pleasant to use, they are h:mdy and they are cheap.
No family should he without Centaur Liniincnu.
They are worth one hundred limes their cost.

J. li. llllli& CO., 10 Hey street, New Vork.

Gastona
.Mothers lil have rest ind their babies may have

health, ifih'y will use Dr. Pitcher's Castoria for
wind coiic, worm, feverishnc.ss, sour mouth, croup or
stoinache complaints. Il is entirely a vegetable pre-

paration, and contains neither mineral morphine,
nor alcohol. It Is as pleasunt to take as honey,
neither gagi nor grips, and is superior to any reme-

dy in existence.
Jir. Iliinich, of Dupont, Ohio, says:
"lam Castoria in my practice with die

most signal remits, and find it a perfect substitute
for Castor Oil."

This is u hat every one s:ays. Many nurses in
New Vork use the Castoria. It is prepared by
Messrs. .1. Uose & Co., successors to Samuel
Pitcher, M.

AK die recovered
dysiwpti '8, blious
sufferer, victims of
feyerand ague, tlie
lnectirial diseaaisl pa- -

w t ient, how they ree.ov

ered hualth, cheerful
pirits, and good up- -

petit tl.ey will tel

S you by taking Sim

mon's Liyer Hegn-lsto- r.

THE CHLAPESr. AND BKST F AMI.Y4 MED-

ICINE IN THE WORLD.
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. .Inudi-c- ,
ilimiiiiti,i-U- . SICK HEADACHE. Colic, De

cision of Spirits., SOCK STOMACH, Heart
I'u n, etc., etc.

This unri-all- eil Southern Itemedy Is war-

ranted not to contain a i article of Mercury,
crany itjurious substitncc, hut is

PnRFLY VEGETABLE
containing those southern roots and herbs which
an all wIm, providence has placed in countries
w here Liver Disim-c- prcvsil . It will cure all
recuses caused by derangement OS the l:ver
and bowels.

The ij iiip'otns of Liver Complaint are a bit-

ter or bad taIe in the mouths l'ain in the baci,
or .loints, often mistaken for rheuma-

tism; sour stoinai'li, loss nl appetite, bowels
alternately costive and lax, headache, loss of
mem rv, witn a painful sensation of having
failed to do something which ought to have
hten d me, debility, low spirits, a thick yel-
low appearance of the skin and eyes, a dry
cough ollen niistukm for consumption.

Some lines many of these symptoms attend
the disease, at others very few, but the liver, the
lurgest organ in the body, is generally the seat
of diseases and if not reguluted in time, great
suffering, wretchedness and DEATH Wid en.
sue.

1 can recommend as an efficacious remedy for
iliseuses ot the Liver, rteartburn and Dyspepsia,
Simmons' f iver itegclalor. Lewis Winder,
171 Master street, Assistant Fosuuaster,

" We have tested Its virtues, personally, and
now that for Dspep-i-- , Biliousness ami
Throbbing Headache it is the best medicine the
world ever saw, We have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver Regulator,
but none of litem gave us more than temporary
relief; but the llegula'or not only relieved
but cured US." Eo. TEI:;Ki I'll ANO MtsarN-i.h- h,

Macon, tia. '
BAD BREATH

Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing ao common
as bad bieath, and in neurly every case it comes
from the Stomach, and can he so easily correct-
ed if you will take Simmons' Liver llegulator,
Do not neglect so sure a remedy for this

disorder. It will alsj improve your
Appetite, complexion, and tuner al Health .

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing allliction occurs most fre-

quently. Hie disturbance of the stomach,
arising from imperfectly digested contents,
causes a severe paiu in thi head, accompanied
with disagreeable nausea, and this constitutes
what is popularly known as Sick Headache. For
prompt relief

TAKE SIMMON'S' LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
contains four medical elements, never
d in the Bame happy proportion in any
r preparation, viz: a gentle Catharth', a
derful tonic, an unexceptirnnble alterative
a eerlain Corrective of all impurities of

body. Siicbsignal success has aitended its
lir. hum w regarded as th

El FECI UAL SI'ECIFC
As a Itemedy in

M II.ARIOUH FEVERS, BOH FL COM-

PLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPIlf S.
SD N, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE, N Al'-SK- s,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, CONelTF-ATIO- N

and BI lOL'SNESS
IT HAS NO EiUAL.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all changes of
climate and water and food may be faced with-
out fear. As a Itemedy lu MALARIOUS
FEVERS, HOiVEL COMPLAINTS,

JAINDICK, NAUSEA,
JiaMl'ACTLIll D OJttV 11V

J. 11. .Ell, EN,
Philadelphia, l'l.

l'rice 1.110. Sold by all DruggCta.

Atlmiiilnlrntor's Notice.
Estate ol Bridget Clark, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
adtninisirator Cum Testamento Annexo
of tho estate or Urldgot Clark, late of
the county of Alexander and
Stats ot Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notieo that he will appear before
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court bouse in Cairo at the October term
on the third Monday lu Oct. next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and roiitetcd to attend
for the purpose oi having the same ad-

justed. All persons indepted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment to the imderslgncd.
Dated, this lUst day of August, A. D.

J877. ALKKKD COMINUB. Adm'r.
w ilt. Cum Testamento Annexo

O. 222

HEW AOrCHTISEHENTM

a Week In vnur nvn town. Terms and$66! oiitnt tree. 11. uallci a uu,, rort
land, Maine.

AC Extra Fine Mix J Cardu, with nam
MW iU CIS. (Ktst luiO. U JU.tb A CU.(

IVW'MVwMifW'uMilNrMW'WlMHaVWWSI'tirWt

( CLOCKS )

WORE 70H ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the
Fireside Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly, l.arcent Paper 1st the World,
with Mammoth llironios Free. Dig I oraraia-siuns- to

Ageuts. Terms and Outfit Kree. Ad-
dress, F O. VICKERY, Augusti, Maine.

GRACE'S SALVE
4a ton Ir day at home. Samples worth$0 W sPUifr). BTLNSON A CO., Port-

land, Maine,

I am only Billon, says the dehlllUtated
victim of sick headache, pain In th right aide,
constriction of tlie bowel) and hypochondria.
Are these trllles. then? Nos unchecked thy
lead to mntal disease. And wt a surely as the
dawn dispsls the darkness, 1 nrrani'e KrTer-vvare-

Hltser Aerlen( will remove
them. Iry it.

a Gay at noma. Agents wanted. Oulfi
and terms free. TltLt A CO., Augusta

dame.

NO CURE-N-O FEE!
iDv.A.a.

fvtvau
n i.

lull n1 Cut WafbinffloQ ttmt, Cbtfito, for cur of all
inrsM, vuruDM-- anu (jsxui r?MlaU rlf .rvou IHblllty, ui1 Lot Mwikood, vmataHvcuivtl. i.0. ta t.fmdufclof tLa Hfim Bs bool, kod um bo
Menuryi b thai lintt fctit la lh 1'nlud Suit. LA

rvquifinf tfruiniit with horn mil bosurj, c)l orwrlu.tu? ronvfnlfnr far pfttknu. tStnd nftv Ctoli for MAK
KJ AWE UCIOKl TS (wftM, iiiatutwd. MAUUIK1
LA OIKS and rtttileyrmo Mud Fifty CnU for BtnipW of

(JimmIj nd ClrrnW ofl mporUnt informuyt by iipm,
fm tad ewtUaUJ, R.1UL1 ftna.. Fllla, a t Bo

FITS EPILESY
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug oy one

month' usage of Dr. Uoulard'i Celebrat-
ed fm Powder. Ta convinua sufferers
that these powder will do all we claim for
them, we will send them by mall, post
paid, a free trial box. As Or. Goulard it
the ouly physician that has ever made tbn
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma
nently cureu Dy me use oi tnese powa ;rs,
we will gaarantee a permanent cure fr
every case, or relund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for larpe box, $3, or i boxes loi
f 10, sent by mall to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. I). Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
3C0 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N, Y.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scourge of humanity, Is

the great dread ot the human family, in all dril-
led countries.

1 fee! confident that I am in possession of the
only sure, infallible remedy now known to

he profession tor ike speedy, positive cure ol
hat dread disease, and lis unwelcome concom-

itants, vizi Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis. Ner
vous Debility, etc., etc. I am old fogy. I be-

lieve in medicine. Twenty-eig- ht year expe
rience as a ousy practitioner in tue oeat con-
sumption hosuitals in the old and new world.
lias taught me the value of proper medics tmn
no in locai wiu constitutional in laecumoi mis
freat enemy of our race. I hare found It Hut

digretssing. I started ut to say to those
suffering with consumption or any of the above
maladies, that by addressing me, giving symps
toins, they shall be out In possession jothls
&reat boon, without charge,' and shall bare the

of my experience In thousands of case
successfully treated. Full particular, direc-
tions for preparation and use, and advice and
instructions for successful treatment at your
own home, will be received by you by return
mail, free ot charge, by addressing

DR. JOHN 8. HURNETT,
w3Uy 107 Jefferson itreet Louiivlll

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL WRAKNBSS OR DEPRESSION I a
weak exhausted feeling, no energy or eonragei
the result cl MENTAL OVEK-- W OKK.

EXCESSES, or some drain oa
the system, Is always cured by Humphreys
Homeopathic Specific No. 'JS. It tones up and
invigorates the system, imparts strength and
energy stops the drain and rejuvenates the
entire man. lleen used Iwenty years with per-
fect Success by thousands. Sold by dealer!,
l'rice l per single vial, or per package ol
live vials aud of powder. Sent by msll
on receipt of price. Address HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC MED1CINK COMPANY, UK

Fulton street, N. Y.

Exeenlrlx'a notice,
Estate ot Louts ftlutteau, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
Executrix of the last Will and Testament
ol Louis 11 atteau.lateor the Countv of Alex.
ander and State of Illinois, deceased, bare
by gives notice that 8D6 wtiiaPDear before
the County Court ot Alexander County, at
the Court House in Cairo at the October
Term, on the 3rd, Monday in October next,
it which timo all persons having claim
against said Estate are notified and request
ed to attend for the purpose ot bavins; the
same adjusted. All persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 24 th day of August, A. D. 1677.
MAliUAitET BLATTEAU,

t)w Executrix.

STBATTON ft BIBD.

Wholesale Grocers
-A- nd-

Oommission Merch an
401NT8 AVBBXOAV TOW03 0

hi Ohio LTe.

THE DAILY BUIIiETW.

rpiu BtTIXITlM la paUUehsd sraryasonaai
(axotpt Moaday) la th BatUOa BaJUlav r

bi WaihlnftoB stidbs aad Twasftt Kmri
Taa Bclutlx la lerrsd to elty aabtsriksn y

faithful eanitnatTwaty-riv- e Caatl aWesk,

payable weakly. By stall, (la adraaoi), U aet

auurni tlx months, a three month, Wi ou
month, tl 46.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

PublUhsd ayery ThuilUy monua(at tl
p annum, tnTarlablr la adTaaos. las pasta;

a ths Weakly will be prapald at ihta oAos, is
a lubtorlban wll obtala (tor a iBbaorlptioa

tkf of 1 a jsar. '.

ADVERTISING RATI 3.

DAILT.
Business Cards, par aaarna,

On square, on aaerttoa, iM
One squire, two insertion, 1 H

vim wiusn, w w ,.....

Oa squan, two wwka IN
Oaa sonars, three wtkJ ...
One squrs, onmcnra,i..u...

W M M K t T

One iquare, on lnsrUoa,.
Each aubsequent lnsertloa,,...

tyOne inch I a (qnara.

ITo leiular admusars w ofbraapsxtot I

daorxscnta, both a to rata ol charge aa4 saw

aer of dliplaylxg their favor. '

OommuntoaUona apsa awajsatj of(a
sral IxtUreat to the pabllo soUlt4.

CJ-A- 11 Bnifaess Letien should ha address fa)

Cairo atalloaia Oo isisrsiy

suLD P0"WSB

n. !.T y OP .TfUO SPECIFICS
crrt iii reneral n . for twenty Tears,trv t..i-- e provea the mo--t feAVB.
'. .m i. t.t iN,nitALanEFICE!l
".i:e i ek.nwtu They r.r Jsiat wauat

iM'niiie s ., aavlax Ussua, oaey.
ik a aufterinx. Kerry alaajM

x-i- - iVe wrll tried DeracrtotUM sal
. . .ILU. IUCMSU, ,
or Cnres. -- 'CaBl- -
. F'c rnngesUon, Inflammatlorut, . . at

tne Worm Frvr. Worm LVtc, . , h
.. r i -- snllc. or Te. thing of Infant,.' t

li :.. rh.fu, uf Children or Ailulln, K
Rrltilug, pillow Cotte, . . C

,. I'holrt i tt. clius. Vomltiui, . . . ., r
.. v. ; ia, iVoitchiii ,

a, 'inoihmh. Fsrearhe. .
lieu lai'lift, Sirk Headache, Vertigo,

i. Iv;ieis.:n, FIlloii Sti tiiich, . . , . K
. s tinprc!' ', or I'aii fnl I'tslodj, . , i tn
. , li.tei., too l'rofue Perteds, . . . . U

k roup. Conjh, D.fflcult Bresthing, . . at
I. K.iD Isficti.j, rvipelas. Rrnptluna." . tt
',. ItlieiiiiintUm, fth'-niii- Ic Paina. . . as
ii. F'.'vrrHiid Ante, Chili Fever, Agnes, . IC
7. TMIes, bond or bleeding , as

'sl,ti tliuy, md Soie nr Weak Eyes, . B0
i. ( sitart :i. "Cine or chronic, InAnenaa, . K
1. VVtio.tp tt r- -i oil ri, violent cougns, . 10
I. Aatlima, opprcHH-- Breathing, . t . V

.i Dir Disch irre. Impal.Td hearlna, . W

.1. Mcroliila, enlsri ed g'sr.us. Spelling; . hi
H. l.rn ral Debility, I dtsKul VV'sakasss, . (C
5. Isrop'V and scii.te Secrttir,! . ... IP
I. c:ne, ilck.. irom ridlna . aT- -

n. Klilncr-Itioras- r. Oiavsi, .... . m
S. Ncrvmm lebiitv. Ylul Wwluma. as

.11. N ire MtHttii, ('inker, ... . . . . So
V). r'nnrv Ueahnena, wrtth.f thebsd, K
il. I'.tlnlul PrrUid, orwttk Sjiaaons. . f
--i n sense of Heart, palpltitioa. ste, , 1 o
11. I ii'lepwfy, Spasms, hi. Vitus' Danes, , 1 On

il. U'.pl.tl'.er'.a, ulcenjed sore thms. . , 10

Z. l lirun jC(inset..msaudBrBuuoas, Hi

PAMILT CASES.

rnc. Morocco, with above 33 tarffe Till ant
Manual of directions, I14.H

('use Morocco, of 30 large i Lis ino Book, I.N
Tlirsr remedies are eat by lhe ease

single box or vial, l.i aity part of tk
ci try, free or cliare ou Kcejlstof
price. Address
Htiiiiphrey'Honieflnnthle';llclmeOtb

Cilice and Depot, ltsj Ttdti i. et. New Tfocks.

For Male by ail ItrmgsTlsta.
t'T Humphreys' Speciflo Manual on the

care and treatment of diaetso and its oar.
Gent FRELE oa application.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Sisaaaoa of the

Throat and filings,

auoh aa Coughs,
f

Coldl, Whoopisg
5 t1

Cough, BroneUUs,

Ait tuna, and Con-

sumption.

The reputation it his attained, la
consequence of the marvellous cures tt
lias produced during the last half cen-

tury, Is a Mtfllcient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired.
In almost every section of country .

there arc persons, publicly known, who- -

have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by Its use. All who have tried It ac-- i
knowledge its superiority ; and where,
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to? re-

lieve the distress and auflerlag peculiar
to pulmonary affections. CiuuuiT Pac-tok- al

always affords Instant relief, and
perforins rapid cures of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, aa wellaa
the more formidable diseasea of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, It
is Invaluable; Tor, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health. i

This medicine rains Mends at
every trial, as tho cures It is constantly
producing are too remarkable to M
forgotten. No family should be with-
out it, and thoso who. have once need,
it never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe It," and Cwrgyuea
often recommend It from their, knowl-
edge or Its cflects. j ;V;,;)!i'j ...

mraaaa at'i-'-'-- ' ' '

Dr. J. C. AYCR 4 CO., latls
PrssUaaf sipA AaatyMaal .

... j
,..: f

ci

jr:' '.
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